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* Breakfast and lunchtime meet-the-expert discussions offer small-group access to
pediatric leaders and provide access to more hours of CME each day.

* Interactive learning opportunities include nearly 30 audience response case discussions
and 50 workshops.

2003 Session Highlights Include:
* SARS Update
* Surviving the Malpractice Crisis
* Prevention and Management of Childhood Obesity
* Preparing for Life in Academics
* What's New in Newborn Screening
* AAP Guidelines on the Diagnosis and Treatment of Children with ADHD
* Disasters and Terrorism: The Psychological Impact on Children
* SmallpoxVaccine: Issues forthe Pediatrician
* Basic and Advanced Coding

look Inside for the "Topic Outline"
The topic outline will help you get the most out of the NCE by helping you track offer-
ings in each of the 50 topic areas, including:

*Adolescent Health
*Allergy, Immunology and Pulmonology
*Cardiology
*Community Pediatrics
*Critical Care/Transport Medicine/Emergency Medicine

*~~~~Developmental and Behavioral Pediatrics
_ * ~~~~Infectious Diseases

*Neonatology/Perinatology
*Orthopedics

* ~~~~~Pediatric Practice Management
K _ * ~~~~Sports Medicine

Don't Miss Oit
* Network with your colleagues
* Update your clinical skills and techniques

* Hear the latest from world-renowned pediatric experts
* Attend cutting-edge seminars, "wrkshops'and sessions
. Earn valuable AMA PRA Category 1 credits ^ ;

Laissez les Bons Temnps II r! -tC
With its world famous music, distikve cuisi-ne and,-h histo,, aans has a spe-
cial magic all its own-. Its round-the-tlock etert",a,e l ures and legendary
Mardi Gras bring visitors back againTand again." So'm al plnow to attend the 2003
NCE Visit thi exciting city, and let the goodtbm>II

Register by Sept. 26 to receive di'scounted regiesrfi and an exclusive AAP con-
ference tote bag. For ongoing NCE programupdA register online, go to the NCE
Web site at www.aanp.or/ncel. -0.-

IAX

CME 6AllThat Jazz
Come to the Crescent City for 2003's premier pediatric CME event and so much more. Top
quality education and world famous music, food and fun are waiting for you
inNew Orleans.

Unmaskthe Best in Pediatric CME|
With a selection this big, it's easy to see how
you can design a CME experience that's just
rightforyou.The2003NCEoffersnearly300|
sessions in So content areas and features
practical updates on diagnosis, treatment,_
technical skills and research. Otherrofferingss
focus on practice management, advocacy, |_
quality improvementand academic medicine.|
The NCE's full schedule and session formats
have been designed to give you more choices, 1
more opportunities, and more interactive
learning ... in short, more top-quality CME.
* Nearly 300 sessions - including repeats of traditionally sold-out sessions - allow
greater access to education on high-demand topics.

* Top faculty from across the country and around the world provide practical information
and state-of-the-art updates.

eistra on informnahon inside
{AMERICAN ACADEMY OF PEDIATRICS
ntional Conference & Exhibition
lkovem er 1- 5, 2003

ErnestNMMial Commenn Center New OrXns
H&ln New 0dwns Riveride_
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Fialy a non-irrittn aproc to dry sit cre.

TM

^~~~~~~~~Skn Care Creamr
_~~~~~~~~seial fruaeto avoid common chemical

_~~~~~~~~~~riat fudiorinary moisturizers. No
_~~~~~~~ ~de, pefm, rgance or masking fragrance,~~~parabens,, lanolin,, or formaldehyde.~

_~~~~~~~~~~aira SkinCr Cream..
_~~~~~~~~~sotesrd,, irriatd, cacking or-itchy skin

| || _ * non-greasy
__~~~~ easy-to-spread

j~~~~~~~~.q ickly absorbe
_ _ * * 1 *I~~.ong-lasting
___ K *~~~~safe -applyyas neede
:ff _ * ~~~~~~non-prescription (OTC)

__~~~~~~~~~~~~ornra nsensitivedliae skin.
_m_~~~~~~~~~~cm

_ ~~~~~~~Recommended by
S _ ~~~~~~~~~dermatologists for over
I~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~2 ye\ars.

For more information or free samples,,~~~~~~~~call toll free 1-800-325-8232 or
tun ~~~~~~~~visit our website at www.psico.com

~~~~~~~~~~~ROHSE, MN 5590629
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* Subject to retroactive termination.
** Applies only to properly submifted clean claims. Restrictions apply.
-200320
C) 2003 Aetna Inc. Plans are offered by Aetna Life Insurance Company.

Save time. Reduce paperwvorkc.

iiny voluntieers?

From the moment a patient enters your office to the time their visit

is paid for, Aetna can make things faster and easier. With our E-Pay.

program you can quickly verify current patient eligibility,* submit
and verify referrals and pre-certifications, file claims, check claim

status, and receive payment- all electronically. Most correctly

completed claims** are paid in under five days. It's all part ofmaking
things easier and faster, to give you and your staff the time to focus on

what's most important-your patients.

tAetna~~~~~~~~T
Turning Promise into Practicee
Health - Dental - Disability - Life - Long-Term Care

www.aetna.com
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Up to 4 years of data now show
that Protopic is safe and effective
long-terrn intermittent treatment
for moderate to severe eczeira*192
News flash! Clinical trials show that
Protopic treatment results in rapid
clearing within I week, continuing
improvement over time without loss
of efficacy, and no systemic immuno-
suppression. Plus, Protopic is ster-oid
free so there's no risk of steroid-related
sd.e effects.'~~Don'tyourPotlents wan~t a

safe and effective treatment?

*Protopi'c is indicated for shnor-t-term and
internnittent long-terin therapy in patients with1
m-oderate to severe atopic dermatitis wlio
sliould avoid thre poteritial r-isks of cor-iventiornal
therapies or are not a.dequately responsive to
con-ven-tionial thnerapies. Both 0.03% and Ol'1,%
ointment can be u-sed for adults. In children aged
2 to 15 years, ornly Protopic Ointment 0.03%
is indicated.
The m-ost common adverse events with
Protopic in-cluded the sensation of skin burning,
pruritus, flu-like symptoms, and headache,
and it is contraindicated in patients who are
I-iyper-sensi-tive -to -tacrolimus or arny of the othrer
ingredients of Protopic.
Protopic Ointment should not be used
with occlusive dressings.

Skin- infections should be cleared prior- to appli-
cation, and there may be an increased risk of
cei-tain skin infections. Patients should minimize
oraod natur-al or- artificial sunlight exposure.
1tierAe a Vot etntt'\''ic.,F' 2()02,112`9 1S2,47 2_ Koo ,, et A1 4,f

DO'85(1l1 \''t' C `/'0 ,12916.41r' 1.--lar-ifinl [t, e--t u al, ,k .#:D S

'106, f-5. Pro!topc i.ac-rdXirri .-t)rltO tU; p re>scr ibi irafornna:or,\
LDEc fic'd Fuj {dw>>iva >--Ica t cac.-X II)<., 2`040i3t) 7. Sotc. N,vA a C,! -) ?./-.tn, C

dramatically

Oifferent@ ProtopicsR01wlww.protopi'c.com
pleacse see briefsummnn"lly ofpr-6s-ribing
in,for,'n"itiO!1 o' t!he 7e.x t p.r,g.e.
(C)2003 Fuj'isawa Healthcare, Inc. PT,835 2/03
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